9: New Systematic Review About the Effects of Light Drinking during Pregnancy

The Family Way Fall Newsletter

The controversy continues as to whether current evidence supports the recommendation that women avoid
all alcohol during pregnancy.

Top Ten Topics – 2017 (since last year’s ICEA and Lamaze Conferences)

Mamluk, L., et al. (2017). Low alcohol consumption and childhood outcomes: Time to change
guidelines indicating ‘safe’ levels of alcohol during pregnancy? A systematic review and metaanalysis. BMJ Open, 2017 Aug 3; 7(7):e015410.

1: ACOG Recommends Fewer Routine Interventions for Low-Risk Women

Armstrong, E.M. (2017). Making sense of advice about drinking during pregnancy: Does evidence
even matter? Journal of Perinatal Education, 26(2), 65-69.

10. Preferred Content and Delivery Modes for Childbirth Education

Canadian expectant parents (N=181) recruited from multiple sources were surveyed about their preferred
topics and preference for delivery method for childbirth education. The topics that ranked the most
important were first aid guide for baby care, knowing when I am in labor, comfort measures for coping
with labor pain, and guidelines to support safe infant sleep. Most parents (47.5 %) preferred face-to-face
education; 37% preferred a combination of face-to-face and online education; and only 6.6% preferred
online education only.
Kovala, S., Cramp, A. G. & Xia, L. (2016). Prenatal education: Program content and preferred
delivery method from the perspective of the expectant parents. Journal of Perinatal Education,
25(4), 232-241.

Helpful Handouts and Recommended Video

Check out new handouts and articles from Evidence-Based Birth (http://evidencebasedbirth.com);
Position Papers from ICEA (www.icea.org, under “About”), and Infographics and a new birth plan form
from Lamaze International (www.lamazeinternational.org, under “Professional Resources”). The Family
Way published the following new handouts on www.thefamilyway.com, under “Handouts.”
Conclusions from Systematic Reviews of
the Pregnancy & Childbirth Group
INTERVENTION/PRACTICE
TITLE OF REVIEW

BOTTOM
LINE

COCHRANE CONCLUSION

DATE

Ultrasound for fetal assessment in
early pregnancy

Likely to be
beneficial

“Early ultrasound improves the detection of multiple
pregnancies and improved gestational dating may result in
fewer inductions for post maturity.”

2015

“Based on existing evidence, routine late pregnancy
Not beneficial ultrasound in low-risk or unselected populations does not
confer benefit on mother or baby.”

2015

Likely to be
beneficial

“Antenatal digital perineal massage reduces the liklihood
of perineal trauma....As such, women should be made
aware of the likely benefit of perineal massage and
provided with information on how to massage.”

2013

Planned hospital birth versus
planned home birth

Unknown

“There is no strong evidence from randomised trials to
favour either planned hospital birth or planned home birth
for low-risk pregnant women.”

2012

Planned caesarean section for
women with a twin pregnancy

Not likely to
be beneficial

“Data mainly from one large, multicentre study found
no clear evidence of benefit from planned caesarean
section for term twin pregnancies with leading cephalic
presentation.”

2015

Elective birth at 37 weeks’
gestation for women with an
uncomplicated twin pregnancy

Unknown

“The optimal timing of birth with a twin pregnancy is
uncertain, with clinical support for both elective delivery
at 37 weeks’ gestation and for waiting for labour to start
spontaneously (expectant management).”

2014

Induction of labour at or
near term for suspected fetal
macrosomia

Trade-offs

“We conclude that there appear to be benefits, but there
may also be some disadvantages of induction of labor
shortly before term.”

2016

Routine ultrasound in late
pregnancy (>24 weeks)

Antenatal perineal massage for
reducing perineal trauma

Induction of labour for improving
birth outcomes for women at or
beyond term

Amniotomy alone for induction
of labour
Sexual intercourse for cervical
ripening and induction of labour

Levett, K.M., Smith, C.A., Bensoussan, A. & Dahlen, H.G. Complementary therapies for labour and birth study: a randomised controlled trial of
antenatal integrative medicine for pain management in labour. BMJ Open 2016 Jul 12;6(7):e010691. doi: 10.1136/bmjopen-2015-010691.

MOVEMENT AND YOGA POSITIONS

Cat Pose
(Marjaryasana)

Legs Wide Stretch
(Upavishta Konassana)

VISUALIZATION AND RELAXATION

“A policy of labour induction compared with expectant
management is associated with fewer perinatal deaths and
fewer caesarean sections....However, the absolute risk of
perinatal death is small. Women should be appropriately
counselled in order to make an informed choice between
scheduled induction for a post-term pregnancy or
monitoring without induction (or delayed induction).”

2012

Unknown

“There is not enough evidence about the effects of
amniotomy alone to induce labour.”

2000

Unknown

“The role of sexual intercourse as a method of induction
of labour is uncertain.”

2001

Likely to be
beneficial

Complementary Medicine Strategies

(used in conjunction with facilitated partner support in a childbirth course that
reduced epidurals by 65% and cesareans by 44%)

Progressive relaxation and
visualizations including “Your
Special Place” and “Your
Optimal Birth Experience”

BREATHING STATEGIES
Three Strategies

Very slow breathing – in to a
count of 10; out to a count of 10

Slow breathing – the soft relaxed
breathing one does when falling
asleep

The “gentle birthing breath” (for
2nd stage) – focus on keeping jaw
and perineum relaxed

Cobbler Pose

Squat

Child’s Pose (Balasana)

MASSAGE

Two Strategies

Strong massage
on buttocks where
mom feels strongest
sensation during
contractions

SANYINJIAO SP-6
POINT LOCATION

Soft rhythmic
movements up and
around the back
between contractions

This acupressure point is located using four of the woman’s finger widths above the tip of the
medial malleous (the shin bone on the inside of the ankle). This area will often be tender and the
point is found when you slide your finger off the edge of the tibia bone, towards the inside of the
leg. It is useful to press on the tibia when first locating this point as pressing on this bone
produces a very different sensation from the acupressure point.

ACUPRESSURE

ACUPRESSURE TECHNIQUE
•

The women or support person can apply direct pressure with their index finger or
thumb.

•

This acupressure point has an effect in helping the cervix to dilate and can be used to
help the cervix to dilate efficiently. Women having their first child or those who have
experienced dilation difficulties in a previous birth might like to use this point in
early labour. It can be used by applying firm acupressure on one leg at a time for
approximately one minute, then using it on the opposite leg 20 - 30 minutes later.
Once labour has become established (the contractions have become efficient and
regular), acupressure can be discontinued.

•

This acupressure point will often be tender and after using it some women report

Used with
permission
Debra
Betts: https://acupuncture.rhizome.net.nz
feeling
their cervix stretchingfrom
and contractions
strengthening.
This acupressure point is to be used with caution during pregnancy.

Handout created by Debby Amis for The Family Way Publications, www.thefamilyway.com, July 2017. May be reproduced with attribution.
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Recommended Videos

Why Not Home? – The Surprising Birth
Choices of Doctors and Nurses
A thought-provoking and beautifully
done documentary that covers much
more than just home birth

www.whynothome.com

Vulnerable Populations and Racial
Disparities in Childbirth
We recommend that all childbirth
educators watch this 13-minute video
clip made available by Rebecca Dekker
following the events in Charlottesville
in August.

http://bit.ly/2fY8tCn

Family Way Publications/2017/www.thefamilyway.com

A game changer! ACOG now supports evidence-based care for low-risk women such as offering the option
of staying home for a while after membranes rupture, using intermittent fetal monitoring, offering
nonpharmacologic comfort measures, supporting frequent position changes, assessing coping rather than
pain, and encouraging the laboring woman to choose the method of pushing that works best for her.
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG). (2017) Committee opinion #687 –
Approaches to limit intervention during labor and birth. Obstetrics & Gynecology, 129(2), e20-e28.

(For Lamaze members): Lamaze International & Debby Amis. (2017). ACOG positions align with the
six Lamaze Healthy Birth Practices. www.lamazeinternational.org. See “Professional Resources.”
(Generic version): The Family Way Publications. (2017). The American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists now supports the Lamaze Healthy Birth Practices. www.thefamilyway.com. See
“Handouts.”
Childbirth Connection. (2017). New professional recommendations to limit labor and birth
interventions: What pregnant women need to know. www.childbirthconnection.org.

2: Maternal Mortality in the U.S. is the Highest of All Developed Countries
What's Behind America's Maternal Death Rate? : NPR

Nina Martin wrote a heartbreaking and compelling
article for NPR about the (most likely preventable)
death of a young nurse in New Jersey and the crisis of
increasing maternal mortality in the U.S. as compared to
decreasing maternal mortality in most other countries in
the world. In the next two references, researchers discuss
the importance of educating women about danger signs
in the postpartum period as 61% of maternal deaths
occur during that time frame.

10/7/17, 9:27 AM

Notes
"Global, regional, and national levels of maternal mortality, 1990–2015: a systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease
Study 2015," The Lancet. Only data for 1990, 2000 and 2015 was made available in the journal.

Martin, N. (5/12/17). Focus on infants during
childbirth leaves U.S. moms in danger. NPR. http://n.pr/2qhv5ns
Source: The Lancet

Credit: Rob Weychert/ProPublica

"I cannot remember too many health care employees that I respect as

Suplee, P.D., Bingham, D. & Kleppel, L. (2017). MCN in
Advance:
much
as Lauren" Nurses’ knowledge and teaching of
possible postpartum complications. MCN, 2017 AugWhen
15.Lauren
doi:McCarthy
10.1097/NMC.0000000000000371.
Bloomstein was a teenager in the 1990s, a neighbor who
worked for a New York publishing firm approached her about modeling for a series of

on Louisa Improving
May Alcott's classic Little
Women. Since her education
mother's death,
Suplee, P.D., Kleppel, L., Santa-Donato, A. & Bingham,books
D.based
(2016).
postpartum
Lauren had become solitary and shy; she loved to read, but she decided she wasn't
about warning signs of maternal morbidity and mortality.
Nursing
for Go
Women’s
20(6),
553-567.
interested.
"Are you kidding?
do it!" FrankieHealth,
Hedges insisted.
"That would
be
fabulous!"
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Lauren relented, and the publisher cast her as the eldest March sister, Meg. She

http://www.npr.org/2017/05/12/527806002/focus-on-infants-during-childbirth-leaves-u-s-moms-in-danger
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3: Cesarean Surgery Increases Risks after Hysterectomy Later in Life

6: Incorporating Mindfulness Techniques in Your Childbirth Education Curriculum

The mandate from professional medical organizations such as the American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists to decrease unnecessary cesarean surgery is strengthened even further as Danish
researchers find that previous cesarean surgery increases the risk by 16 to 29.6% of experiencing at least
one complication following hysterectomy later in life.

“Mindfulness” has been in the news with the publication of a small, pilot RCT which suggested that
mindfulness training may increase childbirth self-efficacy and decrease postpartum depression. Although
they may not use the term “mindfulness,” most childbirth educators have been incorporating elements of
mindfulness into their classes for many years. (See handout on Complementary Medicine Strategies on
page 4 of this newsletter).

Lindquist, S.A. (2017). Association of previous cesarean delivery with surgical
complications after a hysterectomy later in life. JAMA Surgery, 2017 Aug 9.doi:
10.1001/jamasurg.2017.2825.

For an update on the disturbing variation of cesarean rates around the country:
Haelle, T. (5/16/17). Consumer Reports: Your biggest c-section risk may be your
hospital. http://bit.ly/2hWP3ln

4: American Academy of Pediatrics Issues New Guidelines on Bed-Sharing

In late October of 2016, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) softened their stance on bed-sharing by
stating, “If you are feeding your baby and think that there’s even the slightest possibility that you may fall
asleep, feed your baby on your bed, rather than a sofa or cushioned chair...” AAP does recommend that, after
feeding, the baby be moved back to a separate sleep surface. If you belong to DONA International or can
borrow a copy of the journal listed below, read this thoughtful interview with Dr. James McKenna about the
new AAP recommendations for safe sleep, the evidence about bed-sharing, and “breastsleeping.”
English, J. (2017). Safe sleep for new families [an interview with Dr. James McKenna].
International Doula, 25(1), 8-12.

Moon, R. Y., Task Force on Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. (2016). SIDS and other sleep-related
infant deaths: Evidence base for 2016 updated recommendations for a safe infant sleeping
environment. Pediatrics, 138(5), e1-e34.

5: Childbirth Education/Birth Plans Increase Vaginal Birth

In a large (14,630 deliveries) retrospective study, researchers found that women who attended childbirth
education classes and/or had written birth plans were significantly more likely to have a vaginal birth.
Afshar, Y., Wang, E.T., Mei, J., Esakoff, T.F., Pisarska, M. D. & Gregory, K.D. (2017).
Childbirth education class and birth plans are associated with a vaginal
delivery. Birth, 44(1), 29-34.
Note: A brief summary of this study [poster session] can also be found in the
January 2016 supplement to the American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology.
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“Hmmm. 45 years ago I took an amazing, successful six-week Lamaze class that appears to have
included virtually every point in mindfulness preparation. Focus on the breath, focus on conscious
relaxation, visual focus on a point, simulated contractions using partner’s hand squeezing on upper
thigh, staying alert but busy with activities related to relaxation and breathing and focus...”
(Comment on a New York Times article on mindfulness for pregnancy and birth)

Duncan, L.G., Cohn, M.A., Chao, M.T., Cook, J.G., Riccobono, J., & Bardacke, N. (2017). Benefits of
preparing for childbirth with mindfulness training: a randomized controlled trial with active
comparison. BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth, 2017 May 12: 17(1):140. doi: 101186/s12884-017-1319-3.
Oseran, R. (2017). Mindfulness and Lamaze – Is there a connection? Science and Sensibility blog,
June 26, 2017. http://bit.ly/2yaOdak.
Hauck, Y., Fisher, C., Byrne, J. & Bayes, S. (2016). Mindfulness-based childbirth education:
Incorporating adult and experiential learning with mindfulness-based stress reduction in
childbirth education. Journal of Perinatal Education, 25(3), 162-173.

7: Is Ingesting Your Placenta Safe?

Some childbirth educators and doulas have expanded their practices to include placenta encapsulation.
Read the following warning from the CDC and a fairly positive literature review.
Buswe, G.L., Mató, S., Zhang, A.Y., Metcalf, B.J., Beall, B. & Thomas, A.R. (2017). Notes from the
field: Late-onset infant group B Streptococcus infection associated with maternal consumption of
capsules containing dehydrated placenta – Oregon, 2016. [CDC] Morbidity and Mortality weekly
Report, 66(25, June, 30, 2017), 677.
Joseph, R., Giovinazzo, M. & Brown, M. (2016). A literature review on the practice of
placentophagia, Nursing for Women’s Health, 20(5), 476-483.

8: ACOG joins ACNM and the WHO in Recommending Delayed Cord Clamping
Although the recommended time is shorter than other organizations (WHO and Cochrane: 1 to 3 minutes;
ACNM: 5 minutes; and NICE in the UK: at least 1 minute), ACOG joins other medical and professional groups
around the world in recommending delayed cord clamping for “at least 30-60 seconds after birth.”
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG). (2017). Committee opinion #684 –
Delayed umbilical cord clamping after birth. Obstetrics & Gynecology, 129(1), 1-6.
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